Ultro Mini Bluetooth
Keyboord With Bocklit
User'S if,onuol
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Plea* Bfer to allsfety pre€utions @vered in this
to prevent injury or damge.

usr mnual

This pDduc{ @ntahs a rechargeable lithiuGion battery. All sfety
pre€utions should be taken into @nsileEtbn when handling or
opeEting any type of devi@ that b poweEd by a battery sucfi as
this prcduct. Do not dDp, heat, wsh & subrerge this prcduct in
water. Do not opeEte this device in extrere humility, heat or @ld
envircnrents for long periods of tire. Mbus of this device my

@us

injury

and will voil the devie's wamnty.

Atterfion to traffc saftty
Do not opemte or attempt to opeEte this device while
drMng or opeEting any rcving vehide.
Aircraft Sahty
Please do nol opeEte or attempt to opeEte thb device
while on board an aircEft. that my €u* interferen@
with the aimfts opeEtions and @mmni@tions devices

Combustible Agents and Chemicals

Pl6e tum the device off while around fuel
@mbustible agents or chemicals.
Turn off this

dryie

c

any

in the hospital

Please do not optrate q attsrpt io optrate This device in a
hospital. Doing
my @us interferene with redftll
opeEtions and @mmnications devi@s. As all wireles
devices, this prcduc't my interfere with implanted @rdiac
pa@mke6, hearing aids and other Medi@l implant
devi@s.

s

lnterfome
Allwireles devices my be sbjed to interference
thus affec'ting the perfomne of this product

Replffist
Do not

pails

us

any repla@rent parts other than
thoe prcvued or G@mrended by the
manufacturer

2. lntroduction
Thank you tor purchasing the Mini Bluetooth Keyboard! You
can use it foremails, chat, orto enjoyyourfavorite games.
It is compatible with desktop computers running Windows
or Linux but also with handhelds running Android, Windows
Mobile Pocket PCs or Symbian S60 operating systems.
It also supports lhe Sony Playstation 3, Use it with your
HTPC on your Sofa or browse the internet in the most com

fortable fashion.
We're conrident you'll enjoy using this Mini Bluelooth
Keyboard and find this is a very useful solution.
Package Contents
. Mini Bluetooth Keyboard
. lnstallation CD
. Power US82.0 Cable
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Features
. Mini Keyboard With Backlit
. The perfect companion for your device
. ldealfortyping emaits, chatand playing games
. Pocket sized, sleek, slim.design
. Extended battery life for hours of typing
. Compatible with Btuetooth 2.0
. Available in AZERry, eWERTy, eWERTZ
Mobile System Requirements
. Google Android System

.

.
.

Apple iOS 4 or Later

Microsoft Windows Mobile 5.0 or newer
Nokia Symbian S60 System

Computer System Requirements
. Windows 98/Mei2000lXP/Vista/7
. Mac OS '10.2.8 or later
Recharge the battery
Please Note The batterymaybe emptywhen computer,s USB
using the powerUSBcable(you can find the cable in
the retail box).
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3. Hardware Setup
Please Note The battery may be emptywhen you first unbox
theproduct Make sure to chargethe device 2O - 3Omin before
attempting set it up

10. On the device open 'Bluetoolh Devices" and'Add New'.
1 1. Afrer the exo is d iscovered, select it and then tap on 'Next'.

Paring Mode:
Turn ON the power switch, the blue LED will illuminate for
2 seconds.
2. Click the PAIR/CONNECT button at the bottom, the green
LED will blink intsrmittently.
3. Now the Mini Bluetooth keyboard in paring mode and is
ready to be paired with your devie.
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Recharging;
Connect the mini bluetooth keyboard to your computer by
using the inluded USB charging cable. Whenconnected, the
blue LED will illuminate and get dimmer as the battery charge
level neaB €pacity.

4. Software Setup

v\ihen prompted for the passkey leave the field blank and
click on "Next " if the pairing fails repeat this step and use

"0000'as the passcode.
Ensure "lnput Device " is checked and tap on" Finish".
Go to the software settings panel and tapon"Connecf.

Troubleshooting:
The software is not responding. You n@d to reinstall this software
-this eror is €used by a problem with the cohmunicatjon between
the software @mponents. Check to ensure your Windows Mobile
Device is supported by the exo (ve6ion 5.0 or higher) and try to
reinstall the software. Bluetooth is tumed off- Bluetooth needs to
be enabled in order to us this device. Make sure to turn it on in the
settings menu. No active input device found - Make sure the
eXO is properly paired with your smartphone.

Microsoft Windows Mobile OS
Setup:
1. Connect your mobile device io your computer using the
USB port.
2. On your Pc,insert the Driver CD and access the drive by
clicking on"My Computer".
3. Locate the "Mobile'folder inside the file named

'windowsmobile

cab".

4. Open ActiveSync on your desktop and click Explore.
5. Copy the windowsmobile cab file to your mobile devi@
dragging and dropping the file from the desktop folder o
"My Documents" folder on your devi@.
6. On the device, clickon start, Programs, File Explorer, My

by
the

Documenls.
7. Run the windowsmobile cab file by taping on it.
8. The Bluetoolh keyboard drivers will install on your device.
9. Afrer your devi@ is reset, ensure the exo is in pairing
mode.
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Settings:
To open the setting menu, tap on Start, Settings, System and tap
the imn named 'Bluetooth lnput Drivei'.
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Keyboard Page;
This page allows you to enable or disable the keyboard functionality
and sounds.
Status Page:
Allows you to view the stalus and autostart when Windows Mobile
starts.

About:
Displays the sofrware veEion and other useful info.

Google Android

os

Setup:
1. On your PC, insert the Driver CD and access the drive by click

-ing on 'My Compute/'.
2. Open the 'Android" folder and copy the file labeled "android.apk'
to your Android's memory card.
3. On your device, open "Market" and install the "AppManagei'
Software.
4. Tap lnstall fro SD option and run the "android.apf file.
5. You will be presented with a screen requesting activation. Make.
sure to click "OK" with an active internet @nnection.
6. Make sure your exo is in pairing mode and aress the "Bluetooth
Keyboard" icon under the main menu.
7. Make sure that Bluetooth is tumed on and tap on "Search and
Connect". The software will automaticlly find the exo and
connect to it.

Troubleshooting;
Keyboard Dis@nnected - lf your device loses the mnnection with
the exo, you can reconnect by pressing the reconnect button.

Symbian OS
1. On your PC, insert the Driver CD and access the drive by clicking
on "My Computef'.
2. Open the "Nokia Wireless Keyboard Application" folder on the
CD and choose your devi@ model by operating system version.
3. Copy the .sis tile to your devices memory card or directly to the
device via a USB cable.
4. On the devi@, find the .sis flle and select it. Follow the onscreen
instructions for installation.
5. Run the installed applicalion - Wireless Keyboard and search
for nearby Bluetooth devices.
6. After the device is paired and @nnected you may need to set
the keyboard layout.
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Windows os (lVT Bluetooth Stack)
Setup
'l. Make sure that Bluetooth@ is enabled on your PC.
2. Double click on the Bluetooth@ icon and select'Bluetooth Devi@
Discovery''.
3. Right click on the Bluet@th@ keyboard found and click on
"Refresh Services".
4. Right click on the Bluetooth Keyboard and select "ConnectBluet@th lnput Servi@'.
5. A popup dialog will appear with a code. lnput this code to the exo
and press OK. The system will automati€lly install the drivere ior
lhe exo.

Windows OS (Broadcom Bluetooth Stack)
1. Make sure that Bluetooth@ is enabled on your PC.
2. Double click on the Bluetooth icon and click on "Search for devices
in Enge".
3. The Bluetooth mini Keyboard icon should appear. Right click on it

and select
"Cdnnecl Devi@'
4. A popup dialog will appear with a @de. lnput this 6de to the exo
and press OK. The system will automatically install the drivers for
the exo.

Linux (Ubuntu)
1. Make sure that Bluetooth@ is enabled on your PC.
2. Click on the Bluetooth icon and select "Setup New Devi@'
3. Wait until the keyboard is dis@vered then select it and press

'Foruard'
4. A popup dialog will appear with a @de. lnput this code to the

exo and press OK. The system will automatiGlly install the
drivers for the exo.

5. Technical Specifications
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7, Product overview

Dimension: 1 08.5mmx58.2mmx10.2mm
Weight: 759
Suitable temperature: -10 C to +55 C
Battery Type: Built-in lithium-ion battery
Operalion Range: up to 10 metere
Operating Voltage: 3.3V
Operating Cuffent: < 35mA
Charge voltage: 4.2V - 5.05V
Charge curent: <300mA

6. Maintenance / Safety
Non Seruiceable Parts - Do not attempt th disassemble the device

oftampering is found, the warranty will be voided.
Battery Lifetime - the battery is Eted at a life of (3) yea6. Contact
an UltE representative ifthe baftery needs replacing.
Overcharging - Make sure to dismnnecl the exo after charge is
@mplete.
Leaving the devie plugged in will redu@ the battery,s life.
Temperature - Avoid temperature exlremes as these may affect
the life of battery.
Cleaning - Do not use chemimls or solvents to clean. Clean
using a damp cloth.
'1. USB Charging Port
2. Power Switch
3. (?) RF Communi€tion lndicator
D Charging lndi@tor
A Battery Capacity lndiator
Caps lndietor
4. Backlight Switch
5. PAIR / CONNECT Bufton
6. Fn+EnteFBring Up The Task
Manager Etc
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7. Fn+BACK=Del
8lnternet Shortcuts
"Start" Short Cut
Mute
Volume Down
(rlVolume Up
K Previous
Xl Play / Pause
H Next
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